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A Thrilling Episode.

The story of the rescue of the
last exploring party in the Arctic
regions is simply told, in a recent
account of the expedition, but it is
one to excite the keenest iuterest.
That day of relief, for which a few
of the poor fellows had lived so
long, iu the face of starvation, made
the end of a horrible and tragic ex-
perience. It was half past eight
o'clock in the evening, when the
cutter steamed round the bluff of
Cape Sabine, and made her way to
a cove, four miles away.

Arrived there, the rescuers plain-
ly saw, outlined on the top of a lit-

tle ridge, the figure of a man. In-

stantly the coxswain caught up the

What Are Natural Oyster Beds!
We leave the legal and scientific

answer ol this question to the
learned scientist Francis Winslow;
but when he ha defined, located
and measured the oyster beds, so
that our legislators may know how
to take hold of, and have this valu-
able property iu a shape to be
handled and worked to comfort,
profit and wealth by the now poor
people along our coast; (very cor-
rectly mentioned by the lieutenant
as a section on the retrograde).
Then will be asked again (this time
by the laboring man):

What are natural oyster beds?
The idea seems to be by some

entertained, that on a natural
ostei bed is the natural place to
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GUION & PELLETIE ,
AttorueVM A"t 'Xiw,

South Front St., opf. Qastoii Hodbb,
NEW BERRK, ti. V.
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with mMMi- - one el-i-- 's idt as ol ecnli
miio" :i ; i e expend
ture ol motie hei e t hi disburse!'
is allowed so much lattltnde hi
ii- -i tig h is ildin en t . ll the I ). part-to

ment of Agriculture be
and i list ruct i ve to the I ai n in

terest of the S' at e, it s 111 U e 111 ell t

mut not be to penurious
idea.- - i f moiiiy . There mut ol

neeesKitv ix' e s in
and m a k mg exhibit s that

will appea:" to the uninformed as
extravagance and waste. It would
be difficult lor the (leueral A-se- m

bly to itemize the work to bi done
and Bx the amount of money to Ih

expended for each item, llouee, it
was wise to give the Department, if
'ich a Department i needed at all,

the money arising Irom a spec-ilb-tax-
,

and pla.-- competcut, honest,
and practical men in charge of if,
who will u-- e it to tl e l)t advan-

tage in advancing the agricultural
interest of the State. Of course

j these men should be held rasKinsi--
ble for the manner in which they
expend the funds, and the oertaiuty
that they will le held to a rigid ac
count will prompt them to use it in

the most economical and beneficial
wav.

WHAT W ILL UKCOMK UK IT I

The tth Ward of New Berne peem lo
hTe ipoke a prayer In the language
nt ThiIH it J i(Ttl.J Spnirxions a CiEO

Washinqtoh crced the Heller5nt
and asked Mary to ear to
Juliet thatJ rover Cliselajid wa still
unmarried: what will become of that
organization down there? AortA State.

Wich "all history and men bo-hin-

it," probably it will call two
conventions at the same time and
pbioe, as did the Republican party
at Raleigh In the summer of 1S84,
and nominate a man, not TYKK

oek with a mule, that will not bo
defeated as YiiEK was, but most
gloriously elected. The Xorth
State need not be uneasy about the'
4th Ward; the Republicans there-- '
in can run three candidates and
still defeat a Democrat.

THE COTTOM MUVEIE.NT

Krom UnuJalreelV
Futures this week showed a furth-

er decline in value--, and February
and March delivery went below Jc.
The causes tor this decliue are not
new ones, but the eeueral absence
ol all lavorable features frightened
the "longs" to such an cxttnt as to
utterly demoralize values, and it
was not uu til Thursday that a reac-
tion occurred. This, while osten-
sibly due to stronger Liverpool ad-

vices and the failure ofsilver to de-

cline in value, was caused i.i reality

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vane6. A marvel of

purity, strength, ;md wholesoineness. More
ficonomicai than tiie ordinary kinds, and can-n-- it

be sold in competition with the multitude
of low teat, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Solfl only in cans. Kuyal Haein
Powder Co.. VjQ Wail-st.- . V novls-lvd-

Bargains n Millinery.
I Hill Cli 1. i.i.l;-- I e ' ill ;. n s 'ii ir, y

Mole I'll a co i.l li:v l" K:r,K s

o fore ! eeis- ;,. lev - I'll ; s'l i ii "K
Theref- i e h.ii lt.:ii,itf n, Kare -- lock of

p",,h"' m k- - veiv,t..Ribbon., Flow--
rs, Hat, Ktc, Etc.,

AT PDCATlV CCnilfCn DDIPCO
M I M il, I Mr lilt ,r II I llltll tla'
and some AT COST, fur the NKXT TH1KTY
DAYS. Hns-- lso reducid the price of
Zepln r. Gerinamow-- and Saxony Wools
Crt-- es ai,d Mo..riie y Goos.

JanlHdw-.-- Mi,s. M. 1. DEWEY.

Finest Selected

EARLY ROSE,

Seed Potatoes1

(FLO UK BBL. PACKAGES),

F. ULRICH,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, W. A. 4 S. E. Ewell, have

duly qualified as Executors of the estate of
J a lues Ewell, md hereby give notice that
we require all persons having claims
agninst the estate of the said James
Ewell. to present 'bem to the said Ex
ecntois rt.ly authenticated, lor payment
on or before the 18th day of January, 1887, or
else this no.lce will be pleaded In barof

Persons indebted 10 ihe estate ffiUBt pay
without delay.

W A EWELL,
S. E. EW ELL,

Janl8dw6w Executors.

it-- yuu mm

DR. J. D. CLARK,
litWIIU, . c.

Offlce on UnTen nrect. batWMB polloe
od Broati. prl7Avly

J. C. ETHERID6E & CO.,
Citton Factors and Commission Hercbants

110 Water Street, Wurfalk, Vau
ConBliimor.ts of POTTON, CORN. PH1A-NLT- rt,

uuU KAKM PBODUUl-- oilcltAd.
KKrKHKHCES :

Wlllinrr.B Bros.. Norfolk, V
s. It White t Bio., "
.vim ir.e Bnk.

juliftKlwly

GItBKXVII.LE
le and Female InstittLte.

rr r, T ..oo
The clakses will be reorganised mfter ttoa

Holidays, aud new pupils re.i4 anytime.
Enrollment for the full Term, 90 Four 00m
Detent teaulieis.

Ihe Oo le e buildlr.gta new. and w. II fur-
nished with 'Triumph" d ska, ete. Ample
room for fi.rcy l orders. Excellent advan
tages for music Uood pianos, etc.

nates of imtUti mod.-rute- . Kix.rd with th
Principal, 50 t $10 IW permonji; payable
monthly Kor fnrtir mrttea1,tra suidra

JOHN DtTCKJfiTT. M. elpL
v ' 1 a. run nwi, w n. ,

Col. Hakby SKliarzR, - ,

Trustee;
Greenv.lle. N. C. Dccembr 16, U8&.

Kinston College.
!foe males and females.

Spring Term. 1886, opened Jan. 4th.
The session of 1885-'8- 8 closes first Thursday

in June.
umber enrolled to date for UBWIalSS.

Besides ordinary English branches, Latin.
Green, German, French, Burreylag and
Book keeping are langht. The sciences have
ols j a place iu the curriculum

FACULTT, v,
ch-- H. Lewis, A M., M.l.. Principal.

Thus. K House, lh K., Prof. Mathematics
leorge D. w eares. Prof. Voeal and Ist. Music.

Mrs. K. H. Lewis. Sunt Female Department
and Instructor In Junior English Classes.

Miss Katie Lewis, insimctor Primary Dept.
Pupils received at any time.
catalogues, on sppllcxtion to Principal.
Kinston. N.C.. Jan. 8th. MM. dw(

Trinity College.
Spring Term Jan'y 6th, JTsuae lOtk, '1 tw

Troperty of the N. C. Conference of V. K,
Church South ; un.'.er the direction ofa Board
of Trustees eh c ed uy the Conference; mar,
aged at present by a Committee 01 Thtee J.w. Alspauch, J. S Carr, and J. A. bray; aFaculty of Beven Professors ; foor year' ;ol- -
l.nn mnm lAUln. tA frK .1 ., i. ' .
of Arts or Bachelvr of Phuosophy; prepara-
tory and imsineas departments: ood build
LnB,vturnll?rena PparatujlpcaUon Ttrryhealthy; charges moderate.

For Catalogue and particulars addiea
PROF. J. F. HEITMAJr,

10 Trinity (Allege. rbtadolph'go ,N.
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Penitential

HAD ONLY

bs if-- aszs vr u I r-a

to give satisfaction or

ZEICLER BROS

H. B. CIV. . K4itr.

1IW BERNE. Jf . C. FEB. .-

isisesa at ik f! it v.-- r b- -
ataar.

TUE N. Y. .Ssa enistentl.
tlitit G A Kl. a N D and l. oi u; j

bull l?iv the ('abiuer, ic also de
ni jaded that Bvtlku le r i

President of the 1'nited Statr.
demands are nor heeded.

The Hoase of Representatives at
Washington 1 going over the

battle of Bull Run agan. in

diseasing the Fitz Jous Pi ktkk
bill. It ouId eem that ("leneral

POBTEB has boeu punished long
enough for Pope's ignorance of the
whereabouts of General Long
STEET's forces while sending orders
to Porter; and the country ha--a

goffered Ion euough in having
CoogTesjj take ap its time in discas-niu- g

the measure.

Senator Sherman opened the
attack on the President Iat M'n-o- n

the sabject of removals and
nspensions and the powers and

right of the Senate to participate
In each work. It was generally un-

derstood that Senator Edmvnds
was to lead the movement against
the President ba'. SHERXA5 stole

tnrchon bim and pat in some
good work for himself, which be

expects will bear frnit
about the jear 18S.S.

TBS Wilmington A'rnr is deali-

ng" sledge hammer blows to the
Str$ position oo the Blair bill.
We beltere the true secret of oppo-

sition to this measure, when pro bod
to the bottom will be foand in the
opposition to free schools on gen-

eral principles. It cropped oat in

Senator Moboax's speech, and if
others woald be as bold and oat-spoke- n

we woald know where to lo-

cate them. It is bald inconsistency
to proclaim in favor of pablic schools
and then refuse to accept means to
operate them. The Democratic
speakers all over this coon try d

the party for not passipg the
CLAIR bill at th last session upon
the ground that they did not have
time. What excuse will tney offer
to the people in the next cam-

paign I

TUX State Chronicle devotes a
ouIuibo In describing the stumbling
blocks io the way ol North Carol-
ina) progress. It calls by name
several of these, but conclades that
the indastiial school and edoca-tioa- al

progress generally will soon
weep then away; iu fact they are

already clearing the track and a
new era Is dawning. Bat there is
oo character the Chronicle failed
to mention, "The Hon. The Great
Original," omitted, perhaps, be-cu-

this gentleman has already
.bteouued and is aiding the Ckron--ci

iu pointing oat the shortcom-
ing of the trashy mummies left

A. few more letters from
The Great Original" backed by

leaders from the Chronicle will brash
way the trash, break down all op

position and then thers will be "free-
dom of thought" and the Millennium
will be nigh at band.

- It appears that the general pro-

hibition law of Iowa has proven a
failure. Mr. Sutton, a State Sen-

ator and strong friend of prohibi-
tion, has given the subject a thor-
ough investigation, extending his
laqairies to every county and town
in the State containing three hun-

dred inhabitants and upward, and
he aaya the law of ISM has met no
favor, "becaase it has given the
government o( these places over to
the saloon power and to a reign ol
free whiskey and crime." He finds
that whereas two years ago there
wsre 1800 saloons open in the State,
licensed and amenable to public
observation and official discipline,
now, after eighteen months of com.
pnlsory prohibition there are 1837
saloons in operations with no at-

tempt at concealment, and 420
ethers are reported to him as sus-

pected ol rending liquor, while in
sixty of the most popnloas towns
the law is a dead letter. Mr. 8ut-To- w,

with the mayors of twenty one
cities, recently met together and

greed to ask the Legislature to re
peal the prohibition statute and to
permit a system of local option to
be tried.

We ee from the New Berne Jocelval
ibssO. BCBBS is running a liTery stable
in that place. Mr. Hraaa represented
taia district In Coagreaa for two tcrme.
Urn has had considerable experiencs in
fansging negro sad be is doabtless
WsU pre parol to manage males. A roan
who can man axe the negroes of the black
district of North Carolina has good
training for running a liTery stable
IftZson Advance.

The Advance is poorly informed.
Mr. HtTBBS represented thi dis-

trict In Congress for only one term.
The fact that he is now proprietor
ofaliverj stable is no discredit.
He is not above work becans he
bas been to Congress. We doQ't
exactly understand the spin: in
which the above noticejs given, but
If it is intended as a tiing at Mr

Hcbbs because he has engaged in
a basiness perfectly legit'mate, and
to which there is no odium attached,
morally considered, it is unwor:hy
the ,4riiK"e. Mr. IlrBBrf is a lie
pablican, it is tine, but we believe
he is one from principle. We re

Card him as rather an extreme par-
tisan, especially in his campaign
peeche; bat not more so than

many Democrats. In the eulogies
pronounced upon Hon. Thuxah A.
Hendricks be w commended as
a strong partisan by both Republi-
cans and Democrats. We believe
Jr. HlTBBS is regarded in this
Community a worthy man and
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U I'll ."S I' ,les Why. sir,
.Mr. ,las. II ot : Sons are resi-i',- i

de n s .'I l'i e n ' iis:ip. residing
iilx'il ' Ii ee r i Trenton,
and as he -- r.i; ii. e of our most
reliable. ' hi f lot 11)1 lepeudeut
fanners.

We been in formed t hat
I'ri 'I a u ser h as sin ceded most ad- -

in n ., 'I wnli his si gi n g class at
T re ' " ; I ii.it ! ! i under the in-- i

st met ion of '!;-,- ! , lei ted and sue- -

i.,,, r , , ,, ,ice.ssul eac I are
progress in ' e n; ue o . rt ni...
of making g ', m, n music. SSe
learn flint Ins school now iinmlKTR

.i....... ...... i iii, e l i i s ii ' j i s a ii u i i , i run
the old as well as the young have
become interested m this admiralile
sch.x I. We have often heard peo-
ple say that most any peison could
learn anything but that there were
but few who could impart instruc-
tions toothers stirces.slully.

I have noticed eserv veal that
onr lann rs during t'n- spring are
busy wearing out llnir wagons and
teams in hauling fertdizersto make
a crop, singing and histling merry
times in happy anticipations of the
time ahead but when the fall of the
sea r arrived liuw changed, I liese
same wagons, carts and teams still
Heating themselves out hauling
back to these same warehouse cot-- :
ton. corn and rice to pay up lor
ihese same fertilizers at a ruinous
( jce. Experience is said to be a

dear school but how few have been
profited even in these dear schools !

We learn that a certain man who
supplies farmers, and who don't re
side ot) miles Irom Irenton, lias
for ml a new law passed during the
last session of the General As-
sembly. We learn that a
farmer called upon him for ad
vances. "Why, "said the merchant,
"I can't do it." "Why not," said
the farmer, "y .1 have agreed to
make advance.--' lor ms brother."
"Oh, ses." replied the merchant,
"but recollect your brot her is a mar
'id man; you are a ingle man and
the Legislature has framed laws so
that a man's wife has to sign it.
Don't you see!" "Well," said the
farmer, "is that a law?" I would
venture a little advice go and get
married; then sou ill have him.

Whv is it that the trood citizens

ties that the court house square
Deeds several shade trees during
the summer months. The court
house is rendered uncomlortable
which might be obviated by Ihe
planting out near it in a judicious
manner a few ouiek grou ing shade
tr,. es.

We learn th it the mail contract
for carrying the mails twice per
day bet we, n ThiiIou and Cove
(Core creek . mdes. has ueen
awaided to .Mr. .John T. Heath, of
.Jones counts . for .J7l'. The 'Iren-
ton aud (.'ore load is celtalh-l-

a sery useful road to the people
of Jones and to eserv traseler ss ho
may desire to visit or who may
have business to transact in our
town. Several ot our citi.elis who
have had business to transact in
ses-era- l counties, can leave t heir
homes in the morning and attend
to it and return the same evening.
Resides, it is a Cohsenieiice to the
cit izeiis of t he Core creek section.
.Most any day citizens of hat sec-

tion can be si en r ad ing n Trenton
"r going to mill. Should the an
tin it it les ol the All in tic Railroad
au Id a warehouse at the station, r
would cause ur peo;i to make
sh tr en t s 111 ii.tr , ,; ,n , par
ticularls glit ,n ides.

1 would desire to say to the peo-
ple of J ones or a s er s large 111 a on t s

whom 1 know to be opposed to the
no fence law that so" W'H be called
upon this s ear to select members
to represent 011 in the next Legis-
lature, and that 1; is your duty to
Select gentlemen who will represent
sour interest. Should sou not be
very earefi.i in learning how candi-
dates stand on the no fence law,
suppose SOU should elect some one
who fasored the ho 'ence law and
had not given s mi no pledges how
he would sole what more could sou
expect thin h 'I' h 111 to f,jv,,i t he
passage oi such ,1 law. Tiie no-

fence la w n, s Oe belie tic:. 11 Mime
local ! les lm I. .1 s a sin .1

con n t y, on Is a 11' 00 in: as !.,l,g
sv ; h an average c I'J :n w ;, with
the Tri n t an '

centre atb.r.l;:.,
r.lhge ;,'! stock o
n t he r: s er ss a s s

cou n t v but its t!i
public lands n ot th
Coll Ii t S Willi 411 Hei'
beds ' f reels ss a s e 11 lit:
ized lis t in- peop 'a nt
tie. "Would ;t r

pokes tor c Lfll til
be lilt i'Ii- -'i in -- ur!. a a
lU.ittel! I,. i i

ite o i:
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then sen : - important
in a; e r. ,1 in p.nioii that
we should do iromiSc to
n Vrn 'g.r e pu I'.Ulilltl.ltt'S

for I.' g'.s! .ti.r i v i ; t us
at 1 rehtoh ss lii-- IS 111 1.1YT
of fence oi o U iiiv.

Mr. Nacy Brock i'Ullin;
quite a nice residence What i

it mean w hen a young man p ti
binldiiigT

The Rev. Mr. Ca.-- i. has ,i

pointment at the M - v

tist Church ii the -t Sundiy in
next month.

("ad Koonee's tuike has been
suffering from acu'o rheiimat im
brought on by the cold weather; so
she had to .suspend lining awhile.

We have had tour days ol mui-shin-

weather. Tnree day- - more
and a warm rain will bleak up the
intellect rial trog- - on Mr. Fram-l;.-.- '

farm.
M i . S". ,ii . ,ioni (Ion- -

gia. was in town a weeks ago
seeking a a teaem i. We
do not don'it thi- - gentleman's abil
ity but ate cr miii-- iveise to a
change. ( hir teacher es er ieet
satisfaction.

Miss Id i l'o.iu: is t e. n g a
school near K w iieai she
has a code ot la', nil one
d sobevs lie is s. ilium', lied Ml

her iiesenc, a in liis punish-hi-

ment meiei out in good
earnest .

We an- s, t iit the
t h ree on n , nn L svi: i k such
a vow iij, n, 'nisi a i coiice: ning
drinking. ! e failed to keep it.
Tin- otmgi kept it three days:
the "I t sisei.and t he other three

I'.a: ''oys, we knosv some-th-

thing ot difficulty in keeping
such a p o:n lse, es e n s our girl.

Miss Lilly Wa:d. daughter of Dr
K. W. Ward, is isi in Mrs. Y.
M. Thompson. We iiie always
g'-'- to have this lads in our midst,
out we t niuk she h.i s seiy much
disturbed some of on ; s oiiiig men's
peace of m i nd , ai d , :.e iu particu
lar. Is it not wm-- i : to inflict a
wound s. deep wirhu: ii ndoiding a
reu.eds ! Oar s ii!..g- e. i n boast one
oi i ne in o i a .t n n in i i o e i s i n i ue
State. lie IS never Oettel jpleased
I hiu, sslnoi in rln. i , ., , v ,,t lie I,.

1
, ,young i.i.i les. i;ut accord in if ro ins-

own si. ciiK-n- t he is bad luck
seem like. A lew duvs ago he
was going over m.s list ot unre-
quited afl'ections to a lining lady,
and she asked loin which of the
number he re.illv eared for most.
The reply was the - Wolf Pit Lily.-- '

We know she felt complimented,
and have been listening our for
sonic pretts luilc speech she made
in answer, but have failed so tar, to
hear of any.

Pelletier's Mill Items
Our larmers are Ir.sing to be

busy, but bad weather keeps them
from doing much as yet.

It is now very warm, so much so
that mosquitoes have shown them- -

selves. It is said this is a great
country for mosquitoes, as last sum- -

mer tlies were so numerous that
they actually eat (he hard shell ter
rapins m the low grounds. This
can be vouched for by a respectable
gentleman named Mr. Watson.

The hogs arc basing a new d.s-eas-

now; some call it crazy pneu-
monia, differing somewhat from
staggers or cholera. The hog be-

comes senseless, good natured, and
acts like a somnambulist or mono
mauiac, turns upside down then
down side up, and finally dies Iu
two or three dass after taking the
disease.

Mr. J. V. Pelletier has repaired
his house lately, beautifully paiuted
white and colors, and it looks as
though he was going to take some
company in soon. Mr. P. is ayouug
single man and good looking too.
And Mr. Rell, another young single
gent, acts like he is looking for a
life partner too. That's right gen
tlemen, time is money, so said.

We have very little news at this
time of writing to amuse tne com-
munity in our immediate midst, but
just across the river, near Swans-boro- ,

some of the people are getting
so obstreperous that the following
"ad."' appeared in the Rio Grande
Rattler Jan. l.'ith: Wanted A

"slugger" to yisit Swansboro, N.
C, on professional business. Will
find it to his advantage to enter
into correspondence svith the un-

dersigned, all expenses pa'd. and
as mocey is no object, a large sum
can be obtained by any one doing
agooodjob. Signed Lilly Rlow-hard- .

P. S. It Km. Joniiy Sulli-
van is not engigeil, probably Ids
S. C. clerk would do all the same.
An early answer i solicited. 1. R.

We don't want to live in any
such a community as is mentioned
above, because we don t want any
Snllivatis iu our'n. We don't svant
to tight; cats and dogs light; gell- -

tlemen don't.

Sew Klvor Improvements.
The government woik upon this

river, ss Inch the dredge boat Pugh
has gone around from this port to
undertake, is outlined in the ''infor-
mation circular" furnished by Capt.
I'.ixby. 1'. S. Engineer. New river
is a fine basin of brackish water of
about fourteen milts length and of
from ."(in to 000 feet ssidth, and
of at least eighr feet chan i:el depth,
with IC OO1' acres ol oyster farms,
and svith rich agricultural surround-

jing-- . but svith no facilities for
transporting its goods to market,

1 s com 111 11 n cat ion w h t he ocea n is
blocked by an oyster rock barricade,
through svhich there nosv exists ouly
a narrow channel of fifty feet width
and three feet depth at low water.
Its present commerce, limited to
wagons and small boats, is esti
mated to be about ,4ll.(Klo 0f goods
per year. The original project of
lsS; proposed to secure a 150 foot
channel, rive feet deep at low water,
from the upper river totheoceanby
dredging this channel to its full
size through about 7. KM) feet of
oyster rock barricade: 10,01 0 has
been appropriated, but no money
has been spent upon this improve
ment up to ..nth June. Is4. because
:i.u available lumls were too small
to allow- of their being spent profit-
ably. It svas recommenced in July,
lss.",, to secure a channel of from
loo to i,,ii teet width and five feet
depth, at low waiter, from theocean
:ip to 'he upper ris er through about

00 ieet ot tins oyster lock barri
le. at a total expense of .40,'MMI,
hiding the funds then available;
be appropnated ill a single

mint svirhin the next year.
I,-- .;,'! ":.

A i: -- 1 h.lVf lo: a w.il
7oo." In obscrvctl ,

- !i,- rx.- a: nis ei
.1111 i wm Ifi'ing how much

i v i: ,i I '. id :: oil. i lor its re

the
it her.

A e.ndiiig to ii.it?
I'n where yon lost it,

- (ih, in ( 'hieago."
Well, t hen. ou'il et te make

he reward at least o(i

the Bi.aik , .!!.
and Senator M r , . n iii oie

. I vtx" i in o ; p ( ir etfeii
contem porar .

Stir,s.ivs the S'n.itui ';nr ;

rel! deserved Now - i i : -

of the blow-- :
Her is a m in w f :::..

cuotiiUiii ' ' " ' " ; r "
well lo .1 an 1 ; r -- ; r ; - ,

la tOr w h, i ruM '. try J i 1;

cJ ceMc o-- !;. ..i:- - - .1 .'.r ;:i ;h-- '

nig-ht- H .ml h: f r .. I cj.T.

Iren lue jurin.y ut.i u';heir own b.n I. Kiom v r to .:

nd from m.mth to m iuli :n- - iv u,
their little sTinr i nc um :!...
little property. Tae:r t.f.-e-:li- i;;

Icreij tht Lhtv nr- - o rn p.' i

out articles that are tx-- 1 h '.. u::
Jer the taruT n.i s une wnu-- rn tnie ;

heaviir unler tn revr'nue
law Thu ruan t.iimf a;.'n- - t- -

hiteDchiidren which hehi-'iirva-- a

man oui?ht t io. wh hi (f.tten th-'i-

pxt tlie school ae. if ji u p e:re. in hi
old age is to b--e taxed almu ti i'mirv
for the purp of educatioi; tn hd i

of some J ruoken v.ii:it n afer who
never would work for hn family an 1

who hu left in iDherumi'V "( evil ani
ignorance up-- the world

This is a blow, nor at the liL.viK

b.ll alone bnt at the whole public
m. Tie sins of the

fathers shall be visited
on the children to the
third fourth generation." is

the ingu ige of Holy writ, but this
visitation should be left to the wis-

dom and guidance of the Divine
hand and not be inflicted
by man upon his fel-

low man. One of the great objects
of the puWic school system is to

provide opportunities for the chil-

dren described in the paragraph
above qaoted Ironi Senator Mou-Oi- S's

speech. They should not be

held responsible for the acts of the
drunken vagabond father, and the
State cannot afford to let him leave
an inheritance of evil and ignorance
upon the world.

Taxing one man s property to ed
ucate the children of another forms
a basis of opposition to the public
school system of Nort h Caroli ua that
only shows itself in the withb Id
ing the means to make the t stein
a success. No one has the Ixd-- I

neas to publicly declare against free
school-- ; every public man and news-

paper proclaims in favor ol them,
but many while earnestly favoring
the schools stab the system in iu
vital parts by relusing the neces

sarj means to make them of real
benefit to the indigent children of
the State. It would be far better iT

they would take a bold stand
against public schools. Then they
conld disenss first principles
whether or not it is the duty of a

State to maintain a system of pnb
lie schools.

In discussing the I5laib bill b

members of Congress we expected
the question of its constitutionality
to be the main Issue; we surely did
not expect a Senator would drop
into the narrow channels of oppo-

sition upon the ground that it is

taxing the property of an indus-

trious man to educate the children
of a drunken vagaboud loafer.

There are able lawyers both in

the Senate and House of Represeu
tatives who have no doubt as to the
constitutionality of the Blaib. bill.
We are willing to risk their judg-
ment upon this. Aside from this,
it is clearly the duty of the govern
ment to aid in the education of the
masses. By the act of the govern-

ment the slaves of the South were,
by force of arms, made citizens. If
it is necessary to educate them in

order to make them better citizens,
the government which made them
citizens should exteud a help-

ing hand. If the taxes paid by the
white people of North Carolina for
edac-ition-

al purposes were applied
exclusively to the education of the
white children they would need uo
aid from the national government.
But we are dividing oqually with
our colored citizens, and it is well
known that in the rural districts,
where Senator .Morgan thinks
'iguoranee is bliss," the public
school st stem of North Carolina is
almost a (arc?; and all for the Lack

of money.
If Illiteracy is dangerous to the

existence of a Republican form of a
government, then the emergency
does exist for the passage of the
Blaib bill; if it is a blessing and
the basis of the happiness that ex
ist "in the backwoods of the land,"
then North Carolina should blot out
of existence the half starved system
of public schools she is burdening!
her taxpayers to maintain.

PLANT THEM
Congressman Sklsher m sending teed

through the U. S. mail ba from the ag-

ricultural department at Washington.
D. C to the voters of Carteret.

What Dell?-Beau- fort Record
Why, plant the seed aud make a

good crop. If you can't grow any-- i

thing else oa might possibly sprout
a nnuiber of a.spirantji ,or Congress.
The Record's inquiry saggers the
following :

1st. What are the seeds furnished:
CongTeAsman Skinnkk by the1
Agricultural Department for but to
distribute to his constituents ?

Und. Ho w can he It't t er send them
than through the I. S. iua:l bag !

drd. Who are the proper pero:..s
to send them to it not to the voters
of Car'eret and other in h.s
district.

Some Ci llgresSii.e
seeds to the editor-- . I he wspapei s

and request them to distribute to
those who w;',l plant t he in

and trv to btaiil the
best results, but if the 'on-

gressrn.m hiuiselt knows where t lies
will do the most good, why should
he no: send them direct tor he plan
ter T

ii seems th 1: the American
sdli iu had odor in France.

oiuinerci.il . 03;!)::'.' 't

Chamber of JisputLes ii.i resolved
to ask ! he (Tovern men t to continue
to prohibit the importation of

American iKrk. Tins is protective
tariff fo r the ot
France.

boat hook, and waved his flag. The
man on the rido-- e had sepn the an- -

proaching boat; he stooped, picked
fup a signal flag from the rock, and
waved it in replv. Then he came
cautiously down the steep rocky
slope. Twice he fell, before reach
ing the l'cot. Colwell, one ol the re
lie! crew, hailed him from the bosv
of the boaf.

"How many are there left?''
"Seven left."
As the cutter stiuck the ice. Col-

well jumped oil' and mer the man.
lie svas a ghastly sight. His cheeks
were hollosv, his eves wild, his hair
and beard long and matted. As he
spoke, bis utterance was thick and
mumbling, and his jaws worked!
with convulsive twitches.

'Where are they?" asked Colwell.
briefly.

-- in" ti-i- , ,t 'i fi.u ,,,.l'"' tl-- U l, a'.'l' Lllf 111 (III ,

pointing over his shoulder. "Over
tho hill; the tent is down."

Ts Mr. Greely alivef"
"Yes, Greely's alive."
"Any other officers!'"
""o."' Then he repeated, absent-

ly, "The tent is dowu.v
Who are you?"

"Long."
Of course the relief party hast-

ened on to reach the tent. They
found that it had been so svrenched
by a gale that had been blowing for
the last thirty-si- hours as Lo be in
imminent danger of falling. There
was no entrance except that under
the flap opening, which was held
down by stones. Colwell called for
a knife, cut a slit iu the tent cover,
and looked in.

It svas a sight of horror. On one j

'

side, close to the opening, with his
head toward the outside, lay what
was apparently a dead man. Ilisj
jaw had dropped, his eyes were
open but fixed and glassy, his limbs
were motionless. On the opposite
side, was a poor fellow, alive to be
sure, but without hands or feet and
with a spoon tied to the clump of
his right arm.

Two others, seated on the ground
in the middle, bad just got down a
rubber bottle that hung on the tent
pole, and were pouring lro it into
a tin can.

Directly opposite, on his hands
and knees, was a dark man with a
long matted beard, in a dirty and
tattered dressing-gown- , with a little
red skull-ca- on his head, and bril-
liant, staring eyes.

As Colsvell appeared, he raised
himself a little, and put on a pair of
eye glasses.

"Who are you!" asked Colwell.
The man made no answer, staring

at him vacantly.
"Who aro you?"
One of the men spoke up.
"That's the major Major Gree-

ly."
Colwell crawled in and took him

by the hand, saying to him,
"Greely, is this you?"
"Yes," said Greely, iu a faint,

broken voice, hesitating, and shuffl-
ing with his words.

"Yes, seven of us left here we
are dying like men. Did what I

came to do beat the best record."
Then he fell back, exhausted.

The Philanthropist and the Mito.
"Say, sonny," said the philan-

thropist, as he looked down at the
mere mite of a newsboy in Park
row, "do your parents or anyone
help you to existf '

"Not much," quoth the mite; "the
ole man's doin' a stretch up the
river (Sing Sing), and the ole wo
man's on a bum most o' the time.''

"Does any institution house or
feed you!"

"You bet your sweet life they
don't."

"Oh, I plug along on my own ac-
count. I'm pooty fly, and it takes
a live chicken to do me up."

"My, my! So precocious!" mar-
veled the philanthropist, "how
want matures the faculties!" and
he said, "Sonnv, how do vou puss
thed.137"

"Oh, I've got a shine route in
the morriii', and just as soon as I
work it off I tumble in on Fatty's
lor la plate' to grease the inside
works. Xext I clap on steam aud
pike along to get a lot o' Tellys
'fore enny o' the Degoes or Guineas
around the row get their work in.
Then I tackle Oliver for 'beef and,'
sneak up the Bowery and catch the
swell Slokes that the show don't fit
lor an admission. Afterward me
and some other ducks amuse our-
selves with suckers we pick up.
Catch on, Cullv?"

"What strange precocitj ! said
the philanthropist, and went eff;
and wrote an account of the effect

,f miw. ipuicni iu uiatuiuig ine lUiei- -

Ieet of a youth aged o years.
Next d;i y he saw the mite again,

aud thought he would make every-thingsure- .

"Sonny," he iaid, "how old are
you!'' and wondered if he hadn't
overshot the mark.

"Goin' on 15, ole buck," said the
witr . And ihe philanthropist went
home and burned the narrative.

A Tool Hack for a Sued.
One of our most useful buildings, a
correspondent writes us, is a hay
shed built with strong posts set in
the ground, boarded up aud down,
and with a double-boar- roof. It
is fifty feet long, sixteen feet high,
tWeUtV feet wide, and. When full Of

, , , r 'r ,nav, ueiu ioriv ions, in tne iront
of it, for sixteen feet, is a shed
under which wagons can be driven,
This is boarded over, ten feet high.
and is very handy to run a load of
hay or grain under, it caught iu a
shower. This shed also serves as
a store house for small tools, chains,
etc. Strips of one and one-hal- f by
three-inc- stuff are nailed around
the shed on the posts, and in the
racks thus made, are placed all the
spades, shovels, axes, grub hoes,
mattocks, spare lorks. stone ham-
mers, chains, traee chains, and all
other odds and ends of useful things
which are wanted at ;i moment's
notice. Before this was done, there
was always a hunt here and there
for any little thing when it was
wanted: time was lost, and temper
was lost, too: afterwards, every one

there being a convenient place
for the tools left them in their
places vi here they belonged, and
they are now always ready when
wanted. American Ayriculturist.

rear oysters, and conseoueutlv such
persons desire io appropriate these
beds for that purpose; and upon be- -

ing renised, irel discouraged and
lisappointed to some exteut.

Wuh the siiiua reason one had as
well desire a forest in Russia in
which to raise hogs, because wild
hogs grow naturally in the forest
of Russia: whereas, it is found by
experience t hat hogs grow to greater
pertection and profit on the culti-
vated fields of Illinois.

In nature sse find that this order
f things prevail; plants, trees and

animals in their natural .state, exist
not uadcr the circumstance best
adapted, but because they are able
to exist in spite of all the disad-
vantages whieh nature itself can
bring against tneui.

The try of the oyster cannot stick
to an object that is not clean; the
extreme top ouly of the natural
oyster bed is made clean by the
rapping of the waves; more from the
effect of wind than from tidal cur-
rents; as we have comparatively no
tides, this applies more literally to
sluggish rivers and bays, and is
varied by a. thousand shades of
difference, all holding to the same
general principle.

It is of oyster beds existing in
sluKgib rivers and bays that I now
soeaK.

On the rrma nf theaA lv1 nr
turn tn , a fliO.ur I.i.at.

-
,nf , n-.-

' " l" " " "
rer or nripil m naarh in onmmar hr.u j
the continuation of a number oi
low tides, and if by chance a limited
uutnber of yonug oysters find a
place clean euougb to fix npon on
the lower edges of the bed, they
are ot short life; forsoouer or later,
and not long at most, these are
strangled by tho floating sediment
which is stopped in its course by
the more elevated portions of the
bed. Then nature rallies with
greit force to produce eaters to use
the great amount of food going to
waste in the water every where, aud
iu the struggle for life other c

circumstances are formed
iu width the food oat of which the
delicious oyster should be built, is
turned into forms of life useless to
man.

There is another use for the old
natural oyster beds which will ap- -

pear iu time; but let no man grieve
or spend his time in mourning for
a Russian forest in which to raise
hogs, but rather let him work out
an easy and prosperous living by
taming the wild oyster on the fer-
tile and beautiful oyster bottoms
at present so bounteously given by
our State. J. A. Mattocks.

K amors of DaelliLf ,

Kseu so foolish and wicked a
practice as duelling has its humor-
ous side, and one who condemns the
entire subject as criminal may yet
enjoy the jokes connected with it.
Major Truman's Field of Honor
gises the following incident:

In England, in the eighteenth
contury, two physicians, named
Mead and Woodward, met in com-
bat with swords, and after a few
minutes' fencing, Woodward, in at-

tempting to make a deadly lunge,
slipped and fell. Mead had his an-

tagonist in his iiower, and at once
exclaimed,

"Take'your life! I do not want it!'
To which the prostrate Woodward

replied,
"I'll take auy thing but your medi-

cine; I can't take that."
An officer under Nev once in- -

frmeI that great marshal that he
had challenged a brother-office- r

for" interrogated Ney.
For slapping me iu the face."
Go to him and say that you have

washed your face, as it was easier
to get rid of tho effects of black-
guardism by water than by fight-- ,

ing. and say also that I have com-
manded you to withdraw your chal-
lenge."

A Frenchman sent a challenge to
an old soldier, who had lost a leg iu
the service of bis country. The Lit
ter replied,

T accept jour challenge on one
condition, that you cut off' one of
sour legs, so that we may meet on
an equal footing."

The pleasautry, of course, put an
end to all idea of fighting.

lien. Putuian had an affair with
an Euglish officer, who was a pris
oner on parole.

At he time appointed, the Rritou
appeared, aud found Putnam seated
on what seemed to be a keg of pow-
der. The American geueral saluted
his antagonist and invited him to
sir down also on the keg.

Putnam then set fire to a slow-matc-

w hich apparently communi-
cated with the contents of the bar-
rel, and coolly said to his compan-
ion, that the chances of their being
blown into atoms were equal.

The British offi-.-e- first glanced at
Putnam, then at the keg, and then
at the slow-match- , the tire of which
was approaching the powder.

lie could not bear it. Jumping'
up, tie maqe preparations lor a
hasty exit, during which Putnam
shouted,

"You're just precisely as brave
as 1 took you to be! But you need
not hurry, for there's nothing in the
barrel but onions. I thought I'd try
sou with ouions first."

A Gdiid Hkasox. As an illus-
tration of the old adage that we
must go from home to learn the
news, the following furnishes a rood
example:

What are all those men looking
at over there?" asked a gentleman
in attendance at an exhibition of
agncult ural products.

CIi. that is a specimen of maple
-- ug.ir."

"A of majile
"Vf, pure maple."
"lint ihc .Miiely must have bec--

sum e i 1 1 is not such a run-
tislt v."

Well. t. lic m.
Win ..

Well, t.ll the iium' from
Vermem t."

r.ur. m v dear fi lend, most of our
maple sugar eomes from Vermont."

Yes, that's what I said.

The rich father of half a dozen
pretty, marriageable daughters will
be very apt to see many well-to-d-

young men "come to want" about
li;s house to want his daughters,
we mean.

by the "shorta" getting fnghteued ot Trenton don't he th ir street
by the small offerings and haateuir.g wui, beautiful shade trees. When-t-

cover. February delivery closed ever ;i stranger sisits a town he
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oiut on Saturday and on cCt ot ti,ls Uatuie. 1 notice" mauv
Monday, and Tuesday it fell to 8 98, daces in Trent on where shade
further declining on Wednesday to tri.es aro Ileeded and were they
8.93. On Thursday, as noted pl.mted out would not olIs piove
above, it advanced to 9c. On Fn- - Usi.fl,i as a sj,ade. but would both
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J. C. WHITTY,
Front. Craven street. New Bern,

Kubbei-Shd-s- , KubberCoals. Also a full B8:,ortmentof .votlons

3 Only Thirty Days. 1 Come before Bargains are cose.

oiineiimia snort interest, wnicii
sougut to cover its contracts. L uder
the circumstances thus ruling
lively market was naturally conse-
quent, aud the sales for the daj
were very heavy. The free offering
thus eneonraged, however, in audi
tion to the report of liberal roceip's
at. Hrti aud at interior towns, weak
ened values so as to eau the mar
ket to close at the preceding das's
quotations. As it stands touight
(Friday) the market is off four
points from the closing prices oi
last week. Liverpool closed steady
at 4 15 16d. for middling uplands.
Manchester reported not mnch do
ing in yarns, while cloths were dull
and easier.

The. total future sales this week
were 666, 800 bales against 483,!HR)
last week. Sot sale--s amounted to
2,479 bales agaiust 3,021 bales last
week. Deliveries on contract were
300 bales, against 1,300 bales week.
The receipts at ports this week
amounted to 10o,7S4 bales, against
119,518 bales last week, and 08,61s
bales this week last year. The re
ceipts since September 1 were

bales, against 4. 249,912
bales at the same time last year.

Late mail advices from Kurope
report little change from previous'y
prevailing conditions. Little in
clination to buy largely is percept i

ble, and the Liverpool market re
luses to rise to a level which would
stimulate such a tendency. The
probability of American markets
advancing is looked upon as doubt-
ful in s iew of the relatively high
prices already ruling when compar-
ed with Liverpool. The feasibility
of combining ol spinning and weav-
ing in one factors is receiving much
attention at Oldham, and the e

!erimeut will, it is eniiectuU tie
tried in some of the mills at that
place. 1 lie objections to the sys
tern which are cited are many aiH
'he Manchester (iiiiindiin, is
cu.sj.ing the proposed change, does
not seem to he s ery fas orabiy in
pressed t here bs .

The cotton export trade of tin
country during January. Ism;,
showed a heas's decrease. The

for that month were 4 '
. ( 7 '

bales, as against Oi'.n.I i4 bales in
the month of December ami oll.-41'- '

bales in .January. lS"i, The
s'alue of the shipments in January
was $"3,0 41,917. as against
'i7.i.2bs in the uion'h ot December
and ?'s,9 43. 75 111 ,1 an uary M,,
were almost wi'Mjpo i). 1... than
:n the same r iuil last sear.

Uuiklrn'B iralra liilif,
i'liK IiK-s- r Sc u: in the .

' U'.el. Ilriil-e- -. ,.r,-- . l"e--
K.-i- uni. Kev.-- S. rr. Teiit r i ll.U'J.e.l
llar. i. i hi hliii 11 s. rm aiel h
KrupUons. and oiroi lies.
it Li Kyaruncee.l to jjive perfect a -- f ac

'JUon i.r uoirj' refunded. Price ' rem 8

- t o 1 dw lv

hattel m, ,rtaes and iHiid.
f r sale at this oihce.

I SELL Bnrbed Wire for Fencing at Lowest Possible Figures, and also caary a
full lli.e of TIIE BKST Agricultural Implements, among which are UlS Oetesjjfcted
'Champion," "Granger," ' Pone) -- Queen.'- "Farmer's Friend, "Adnset,"(billed turn Plows j also the Pios. A 0, 10, 11, 35, 40, 45, 47,48, 40. 50.55 and AO

Plow , and Ihe Climax C otton Plow, which Is ton-- King of ihe Cotton Field.
Caa tlng ifnll ki, els; ;nd a full stock of hove e. Spades, Forks. Rak- s. Potato Diggers,

Bi;sU L'utieis, nut' Hooks, Axes. Hoes, stub Gram Cradles. F st. II. .le lilifuers.
Lart u l.lCel'i 1,1 J xie. I'lnw L nes. Tracts,
uuunie iieey. Klow ihIIic I w Beams, flow

'need sod,. t" u: u cull

jauo w 3m Iron

CEO. ALLEN & CO.,
DEALER I TV

General Hardware,
Builders' Material , Machinists' Supplies, UTacbinery. Cotton
Gins, Engines, Cotton Presses, Hay Presses, Cider Mills,
Grain Fans, Rubber and Leather Belting:, Lace' Leather,
Machine Oil, White Lead, Mixed Paint, Linseed Oil, Glass,
Putty, Lime. Brick. Cement. Plaster. BUILD EES' II1TE-RIAL--Mechani- cs'

Tools, Builder's Hardware, Carriage
Material, Saddlery, Steam and Gas Pipe, Iron and Brass
Steam Fittings. AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMElTTSf lows,
Cultivators, Harrows, Etc., Cotton Bagging and Ties. Hope
Twine, Etc., at LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Agents for Fire and Life Insurance.
!GE0. ALLEN & CO

Christian gentleman, notwithstand-
ing his polities, and his willingness
and readiness to engage in business
rather than politics is commeoda
bit


